CAREER READINESS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

International students can utilize these resources to get familiarized with the Canadian labour market and the workplace culture for a smoother transition and career success.

Recommended Training:

- Get Hired Masterclass *(Devant)*
- Canadian Workplace Culture Certificate *(Devant)*
- Moving DEI from Intention to Impact *(LinkedIn Learning)*

Components:

- Working in Canada Immigration Laws for International Students
- Job Search Strategies
  - Checklist
  - Job Tracking Sheet
  - Job Search Master Plan *(LinkedIn Learning)*
- Job Frauds
  - 15 Common Job Search Scams and How to Protect Yourself *(Flexjobs)*
  - Common Job Search Scams and How to Protect Yourself *(Youtube)*
  - Job Scams Are on the Rise. Watch Out for These Red Flags
- Job Banks *(CNN)*
- Canadian Workplace Culture and Etiquette
  - Canadian Workplace Culture *(Devant)*
  - Workplace Do's and Don'ts *(Devant)*
  - Meeting Etiquette *(Devant)*
  - How to Master your Company's Culture *(Devant)*
  - Moving Diversity Equity and Inclusion from Intention to Impact *(LinkedIn Learning)*